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Ii{TRODUCTIOI;· 
It has been shmm that the allcy-lchlorosile..ne::> crm condense uith cellu-
lose by splitting out hydror;eu chloride (10) • It is also lmown that pri-
mary and secondary amines ca..'1 react uith chlorosilanes by splitting out 
hydrogen chloride forci.ng compounds having nitrogen-silicon bonds (9). 
On this basis~ the present investigation \~..'as intended to cause reac-
tion 0f a dichlorosila.ne t-r.L th a dye and then \-lith a hydroxyl group in 
cellulose or tdth an amino group in protein fibers to obtain a fast-dyed 
.material ... 
Although diphenyldichlorosilane reacts ,.Ji th rosaniline, the reaction 
is cOILl.plex. a..'1.d no way 'liias found to make use of too products... It i'Iaa, 




The study of organosilicor1 compounds started about the end of the nine-
teenth century • The earlier i·jork along this line uas carried out by Frie-
del, Crafts~ a...Tld Ladenburg. From the beginning of the t•·:entieth century 
until about 1.5 years ago, the investigations 1·.rere largel;y· carried out by 
!Upping in England. During the past 15 years, scientis-Gs and industrial-
ists in this coQTltl~ have made great strides in the L~vestiGation of the 
properties and uses of these compounds. 
The position of silicon 1·rl.th respect to carbon :in the periodic ta-
ble has led to an analogy- bet"l'Ieen compounds of silicon an:i carbon~- Al-
though much has been learned about organosilicon compounds, there remains 
a vast a.moQ~t of unexplored possibilities~ 
The reaction of trir~ethylchlorosilane with amuonia is knmm ( 8, 9) • 
'l'rimethyl-rJ-methylaminosilane (r~-trimethylsilylru.ethyl&rl.ne), F!-illethyl-
hexamethy ldisilaza.ne (N ,IIT-bis &rimethylsilyl] meth;ylarniue), trimethyl-N-
ethylam:inosilane (r.!-trimet.b..;)rlsilylethylamine), and triBethyl-~.; ,n-di.ethyl-
aminosil.ane (N--tr-lmetbylsilyldiethylamine) have been pi"'eparecl by reacting 
tri...lllethylchlorosilane 1·dth the respective a.mines (9).. Either triet.hyl-
sila.ne or triethylbromosilane uith ethyla.wine in the presence of lithium 
produced ·C,riethJrl-fJ ... ethylarninosilane (N-triethylsilylethylamine) ( 7), and 
in a search for a compound containing an asymmetric silicon atom, !lipping 
( 6) prepared ethylphenyl-g-propyl-E-E_-tolylaminosi.lane (I~-ethylphenyl-_g­
propylsilyl-.E,-tolui.dine) from ethylphenyl-B_-propylchlorosilane and ,E.-tolui-
dine. No other ami.nos:ilanes having an alkyl or aryl radical on the nitro.:.. 
g en atom are mentioned by Burkhard, Rochovi, Dooth, and Hartt (4) or have 
been found in the literature. 
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rurilitie. Otto and Emil Flschm~ then demonstrated that roeatti.lLne;; upon 
redt:u:rl.:.ion followed by d.iazotization and boiling tr.Lth alcohol produced tri-. 
amine"' 
Tile mechii!.:nism of color for.Iltltion of the tripheny-J.rf\f3tha.ne d;yeE is in 
most casos no longer in doubt~ It is believ<;~d that the color in due to 
both the quinoid structttt~ ar!d tha groups present. 
01:1 rqj}d oxidation.t the colorless cax-binal bn.rw. The bD-Be loses 1·tatar to 
form the red iriline bo.se t,hat 1:-Ii.ll react '.-Ii.th hydrochloric ac:td to gi vc 
the red salt, rosaniline hydrochloride., 
leu.co base carbinol base imine base l"Osaniline 
hydrochloride 
The leuco base of malacl:.ite green. shous the same type of reac~~:Jions. 
If the carbinol base of rosaniline is allcylated or arylated the dye-
character is not lost but is altered. As methyl or ethyl groups are added 
the color changes progressively fror.J. red to violet. Addition of a molecule 
of acid to :t•osaniline hydrochloride changes the color to violet. Upon fur-
ther addition of acid., the color becow.es blue. 
Aqueou~ solutions of LJ.alacl1..i te green arc blue. Acids change the col-
or through green to orange-red. 
As the absorption band of a ::rubstance is shi.f'ted tm·.rar<i.. the visible~· 
it approaches the violet end of the spectruin (2). In successive stages, 
the absorption ca.\'1 be pusb.Bd across the spectrum and ult:imatezy reaches 
the red end, or even beyond 1-ri .. th a second band appearing from the "Violet 
:side. The colors visible to the eye as this happens are: ereenish-yel-
lo'\·r, yellow, orange, red, purple, blue, green. These are not tr-1.1e spect-
ral colors but a combination of all the colors not absorbed but transmit-





One hundred seventy grams (l mole) of silicon tetr-.achlol'ide \'Ia8 cooled 
to 0° in a flask prov:i.ded uith a stirrer, reflux condenser, aud dropping fun-
nel.. A cru.~efully prepared· ethe:c•eal solution of phc~wh:acr~c.3im1 bromide 
(2.5 moles) :in 1300 ml. of dry ether t-Ias added over a period of one and one-
half hom.1 s. 
The contents of the flasl~ t·!ere then left at roo:.::' tewper.s.ture for 12 
hours. During this time, vigorous stirring uas necessary to prevent the pre-
cipitated nagnesium salt from forming a solid cake. 
·rhe mixture \"-Tas t.hCJ."'l reflru::ed three hours to conplcte interaction. The 
ethereal solution ;:.ras filtered as rapidly as possible. In order to prevent 
hydrolysis of the chlorosila."Ytes by moisture in the air, the r:.agnesium salt 
uas not alloued to dry. The salt l·Jas t1·ri.ce :.-m;:;hed t·rlth ether. 
'l"'he filtrat.e and vmsh:i.ngs uere then evaporated on a hot-uatar bath. 
'i'm-rard the end of this operation, a large quantity of crysta.U; 1-m.s precipi-
tated. As the crystals uero fol'Illed_, they adhered to the ualls of the flask. 
'I'he remaining liquid. uas decanted into a smaller flask and evaporation con-
tinued. 
Uhen the removal of the ether l;Tas complete, nore crystals had been for-
med. The bro1"JP.ish-yellou oil~>ras poured into a Claisen flask a.YJ.d distilled 
at 42 l!llll. pressure. 
After traces of ether and bronobenzene 1:-ere removed, the teL.lperature 
rose to 120° and re:r..~.a.ined constc.nt uhile a pinl;: liquid >·!as distilled. 
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A lir;ht pink oil uas distilled .from 170-180°. 'lhls fraction consis-
ted principally of diphenyldichlorosilane. 
A third fraction l·.'as collected frolJ. lS0-190° • Crystals 7 probably 
triphecylchlorosila.ne 7 uere depocited. in the condenser and receivlnG re-
ceptacle. 
'l'he distillation 't·ra.s stopped and the cryst~s .-.rere \lashed do1m 1-Jith 
carbon tetrachloride, 
The fraction consisting principaJ..ly o£ diphenyldichlorosilane 1-m.s re-
o . 
distilled at 44 mm .. pressure. At 160-1$0 , 5 llll. of liquid uas collected, 
About 90 ml. of rose-yellov• oil ,,ms collected frorJ. 180-200°. Above 2000 7 
about 15 ml. •·ms collected. 0 The lS0-200 fraction lm.s t.he dipb,enyldichloro-
silane used. 
Diphenyieiichlorosilanc 1-tas also purchased from Andersoi.1 Laboratories., 
Adrian, :i•Li.chigan. 
Trimethylcblorosilaue. 
One hundred sJ~venty graws (llnole) of silicon tetrachloride in 800 ml. 
of dr'Y ether was cooled to 0° in a three-liter flaslc provided lrl'th a stir-
rer, reflux condenser., and dropping i\mnel. 'l'hree JJ.oles o:f methylmaenesiurn 
bromide in 1500 ml. of dry eth01• was added over a period of t110 and one-
half hours. Vigorous stirring 1.-ras necessary to prevent caking of. the mag-
nesium salt. 
The mixture 11as stir-red for 12 hours at room teulperatm~e. Stirring 
was stopped, the crystals allm1ed to cake" and the ethereal solution "m.s 
siphoned from the solid. The cake 1'!as then broken up and >·rashed ui th t1·ro 
500-ml. portions of dry ether and separ~.ted by filtration. 
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T'ne ether 1.-m.s distilled through an eight-ball snyder-t;ype column. 
Crystals formed in tt.e boiling flask dur:ing this distillation. l;Jhen the 
either uas renoved, the liquid ua.s transferred to another flask; and the 
same column 'l.·!as used to distill the methylchlorosilenes.,. A liquid distil-
o 
led over at 38 that conte.:lned so:iJ.e ether but fumed in moist air. The 
temperature rose rap:J clly to 63-64 °, and a fm·r rJi ll j J itel'O of liquid ce!llc 
over~ The tauperature rose slou~ to 75° and a rose-colored liquid dis-
tilled.. The fracti-on distilled a.t 63-64 ° was trimethylchlorosilane.., 
Trimethylchlorosilane uas also purchased from !;l'l..derson Laboratories. 
Preparation .2£ Solutions. 
li. saturated aqueous solution of rosaniline hydrochloride \-ta.S prepared. 
An ether solution of the color base of rosanili..'1e \"Jas prepared by ad-
ding alkali to an aqueous solution of rosaniline hydrochloride, filtering 
and dissolving the precipitated base in ether. TI~e solution 11as dried 
over a.YJ.hycLY'Ous potassium c<n~bonate after it v:as found th~Lt cnlciw:n sulfate 
(drierite) and calcium chloride adsorbed the color ba.se. 
A saturated solution of rosaniline hydro~hloride in anhydrous acetone 
ua.s prepared. 
A carbon tetrachloride solution of the color base of w.lachi te green 
ua.s prepared by addL"lg alkali to C-!."1 aqueous solution of the dye. T'ne pre-
cipitate was isolated by filtration and dissolved in aru1ydrous carbon 
tetrachloride. 
A 7% solution by volume of diphenyldichlorosilru1e in ru1hycu~ous ether 
loJ"as prepared. 
A 7% solution by volume of diphenyldichlorosilane in anhydrous acetone 
Has prepared. 
Reactions £f. pyes. 
piphenyldichlorosilane ~~ri t!1 rosaniline .!?.~· 
Ex:cess diphenyldichlorosilane in ether ~·r:..s added to an ather soh1tion 
of rosaniline bp.se. A dc:.rk :purple precipitc.te 1:ras .fomed. The precipi• 
tate and motber liquor '\·rere poured on-t.o a watch glass and the ether 'l't.:l.S 
evaporated. After evaporation, a yello'l:f residue rerna.i.\1ed i;:hich l·Ias par-
tially soluble in i·!ater to give a red solution. The \.;ater-insolublc pa.rt 
of the residue ua.s a tar, assumed to be po~~rized diphenylsilanediol. 
Diphenyldichlorosila..YJ.e in ether ;:as added, drop by drop" to the ether 
solution of rosaniline base. A color change from red throllgh purple to 
blue l·Jas noticed. 
Diphenyldichlorosilane in ether I>Jc..s added_. drop by drop, to an ether 
solution of rosaniline base containing a fm·: drops of pyridine. The 
color change was froa red to purple to blue. 
Diphenyldichlorosilane in acetone 1-m.s added, drop by drop, to an ace-
tone solutio;.1 o£ rosanili..11e hydrochloride that contained enough benzylarti.ne 
to decolorize it.. The original red color of the dye uas produced and a 1·rhite 
precipitate 1·;as formed. Upon further addition of diphenyldichlorosila'l.e the 
color of the solution 1·.ras changed to blue. 'E.fle ethereal solu'l:,iou U[>.S decanted, 
and the precipitate \Jashed 1·Ii th acetone. tlhen dried, this solid had a melting 
0 0 
point of 249 • Tte melt:ll'lg point o.f benzylamine hydrochloride is 248 .. The 
crystals 1·rere then dissolved in 1-ra.ter and silver nitrate solution \'las added. 
A Nhite pl~ecipitate of silver chloride \'la.s formed. 
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Diphenyld.iehlol-osilane ~ malachite green ~. 
Diphenyldichlorosilane solution in ether ua.s added to mr~~chite green 
base in carbon tetrachloride. The color of the mixture c!.:..anged from green 
through yellm·r to orange-red. 
It 1:-m.s coucludcd that salt fol"!lation uas tuk:Lng place in the .fore.zo-
ing o.."'t:perim.ents 7 and that the color of this salt prevcut.ed any visual ob-
sei."Vation of condensation products.. This conclusion uas substarttiat-ed by 
the fact that some of the diphetl;)Tldichlorosilane had been h;y-drozyzcd to 
diphenylsilanediol, the presence of lfilich 1'.!Cl.S proved by its polyneriza-
tion to crystalline hex.aph&!Ylcyclotrisiloxano. This material ;·.ra.s separa-
ted, uashed~ dried_, and the melting point determined. The 1J.Clting point 
0 
uas 187-189 • A LlL'dure of these crystals uith crystals of hexaphenyl-
cy·clotrisiloxane made by the :aethod of Burkhard. (3) had.· a 1.v~l.tinr; point of 
. 0 
187-188 • 
From a neu bottle of diphenyldichlorosilane, pm"che.sed. from Anderson 
Laboratories, ne1.r s oh1tions Here prepared, and the sc:Jne tests per.forned •. 
7h('3 results ue:ce the same. 
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Reactions of Simpler llr1ines .. 
Reaction ..2£. diphenyldichloros; lane 1·rl. th .isopropylamine. 
Q.HJ •. 
6 U-C-r~H ~ 3 6H 2 3 
silane in 75 Lll. of dry ether u:>.s added vrl.th stirring 7.08 g. (0 .. 12 mole) 
of isopropylamine in 25 ml. of d_ry ether.. The mixture 1.·m.s held at 0° until 
all of the isopropylaraine had been added. Stirri..Ylg 11as continued until t.he 
ice-bath came to room temperature. 
A 1-hl te solid was separated by filtration. T'.ai.s solid •·ms very deli-
quescent_, liquefying in a feH hours in air. A 1.·Jhite precipitate of silver 
chlol"ide ~TaB obtained 1ffien ro.lver nitrate iW.S added to a.n aqueous solution 
of this 1-Jhite solid. No residue of silica l-IaS found on icnition of this 
solid. 
The ethereal filtrate was evaporated on a steani l>ath.. A viscous uater-
insoluble oil 'f.'laS left. This oil could not be crystallized. Tho pre::.ence 
of silicon 1:ms shol·m by ignition of t.hi.s oil. A -vmite deposit of acid-in-
soluble silica .,ro.s left. t:Jith sodium .fusion,. no test 't·:as obtained for cya-
nide ion; consequently_, no nitrogen 'liias present. .. 
ll 
Reaction .of trli!lethylchlorosilru·.e ~ pipc::r~cun<h 
' 
(CHJ)JSi-Cl 
The first tuo atte!!lpts to prepare i{-trim.ethylsilylpiperidine failed 
m-ri ng to lJ'.oisture in the piperidine. It ~ms found best t.o dry the pi peri-
dine over sodium hydroxide, reflux vith soditm metal until all reaction 
ceased, and. distill. 1'he piperidine ·Nas ti1en stored ova:r Godium until 
used. 
Ten and eighty-five hundredths grmLS (0.1 mole) of tr:i.rJlethylchloro-
silane in 50 ml. of dry ether uas added ove:r· a pericd of thirty minutes to 
&> ice-cold solution of 17 .S5 g. ( 0. 21 mole) of piperidine in 100 ml. of 
c.ir">J ether. A 1.mter bath t·m.s used to reflux the mixture for 30 r.tinutes. 
The l'Jirl.te solid ':!as l:·Iashed 1.·.rith 150 ml. of dry ether and separated b-.f .fil-
tration. The cake was then vm.shed with 50 ml. of cJ..r"'J ether. 
The ether was re;ooved frO.ill. the ethereal solution under reduced pres-
sure using an aspirator. The rewaining liquid 1·ras distilled a·(; atmospheric 
pressure in a. Vigreux flask. After traces of ether,. hexam<::thyldisiloxal1e~c 
and piperidine l'rere removed, a fraction 1-ms taken fror1i. ll0-150°. There 
t·m.s no leveling off of the tcruperature in this range. The melting point 
of this fraction ifas deteruri.ned with an alcohol thermometer in a bath of 
dry ice and methyl alcohol. T'ne melting point uas -U to -1.4 °. 
On sodium fusion of a portion of' this fre.ction, a test i·m.s obtained 
fol· cyanide ion but not for chlorine. On ignition of a portion of this 
fraction,. a 1vhite solid remained Hhich ~·m.s insoluble in dilute hydrochloric 
acid, indicating the presence of silicon. 
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After standing for 24 hours, th.is f'raction 1'!aa redistilled. I:ost of 
0 
the me.terial distilled at 106 (boilit!b point of piperidine) a.YJ.u only 
about 0.5 IJl. .• distilled sl01·rzy e.:6 139--140°. The supply of pifJeridine Has 
rodt.uusted before other proper·ties could be dete:t'J11J.ned. 
Reaction 2.£ t.d.m.ethylchlorosilnne ~ :morpholine. 
CH2-GH2 ./CH2-G~2 CH2-GH2 
(OHJ)JSi-Gl -\- 2 HL~~ ~0 --? (CHJ)JSi-1~, /0 ;. 0~ __ )rr1201 
vH2-cn2 CH2-cH2 Cri2...CH2 
To 36.54 g. (0.42 mole) of ice-cold morpholine (dried by the same 
method us-ed to dt>y piperidine) in 200 ml. of dr"<J ether l".'as added 21.7 g. 
( 0.2 :mole) of t~ethylehlol"osila>1e in 100 ml.. of dry ether. The trimethyl.-
chlorosila.ne soJ.ution uas added over a period of one hour. The mixture •·re-s 
shaken intezrmi ttcnt:cy during this time. The mixture was alloued to come 
t.o l."oorn tempe!:·ature and st,and for 24 hours.. The ~.hite solid 1m.s leached 
-.;·Jith 100 ml •. of droJ ether, separated by .filtration, and ua.shed tdth tuo 
5Q-..ml.. portions of d:t>y ether. 
The ether uas removed under reduced pressure tilth an aspirator and the 
residual 1-i quid l:.r"as distilletl in a Vigreux flask et atLlospheric pressure. 
After traces o:f €ther 11 heY..ar..let.hyldisi.loxane., and ra.orpholine 'l-!ere removed, 
tr-tr:iru.eth;y-lsilylmorpholine distilled at 164 • .5° (?36 mr:1.). d20 0 9064 20 • I 
20 
n D 1 • .4327,. I::lolar refraction: Calcd. (ll) for I~-trimethyl.s:ilylmot•-
pholine, 46.$3. Found: 45~57. i'Jeut.ral equivalent: Calcd. 1. 159 .. 
Found: 152.6, 153.9. 
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Reaction of trlliethylchlorosila...;1C l:ith Cl.i-~-bu'.:.;:.-·lrJ.:::illJ.e. 
To 27.09 g •. (0.21 mole) of dry ice-cold di-£-butylc-r-1ine in 100 ml •. of 
dry ether 1·ras added 10.85 g .. ( O.l i:J.ole) of tri.hlethylchl.orcsilane in 50 mJ.. 
of dl7 ether • 'l~le tr:i..mt:,.C.ll~'lchlorosilane uas ad.ded over n period of one 
hour.. The m.i:r.:tuxe Nas allm·~ed to cor1e to roor21 teitlperatl!.re and >·:as refluxed 
for 14 hours. 'l'he mixture was f'ilt.ered, and the l·ihitc solid 1:m.shed \'lith 
two 5~r~. portions of dry ether. 
The ether uas removed under reduced pressure, and t!-~e remaining liquid 
distilled froLl a Vigreux flask at atmospheric pressurS). l"li"·&cn~ traces of 
ether, her..au1ethylclisiloxane, and di-}2-butylamine uerc removed1 IJ-triruethyl-
silyl-di-£_-butylami..l'le 1·ras distilled at 200-201°. 
I!eutral equivalent: Calcd. for S:t~tJSi., 191. Fou.nU.: 190.9, 188 ... 5. 
Reaction .2£ triru.ethylchlorosilane;_ •lli th benzylacrine. 
To an ice-cold solution of 22.5 g .. (0.21 lJOle) of Lenzylc..mi.ne in 
100 n:l. of dJ:lJ ether Has added lO.C g. (0 .. 1 1.10le) of tri:,aethylchlorosilane 
in 50 ml. of dry etber.. The addition Has :wade dm~:Ll1g one hour.. The liDc-
ture 1·ras then reflux.ed f'or L'2 hours. The v!hite precipitate l'ffi.s filtered 
froE the ethereal solution, and the precipitate ;:ashed. 1.i.th ·i:.uo 50-ml. 
portions o:l: dry ether. The ether Has then evaporated under reduced pres-
sure, and. the remaining liquid. distilled from a VigrclLX flask. 
After traces of ether and hexa.methyldisiloY..a.ne l'!Gre rcDoved and the 
temperature had. been raised to 2.bout 180°, violent foa.rri.nc; occurred.. The 
foam seemed to condense at too top of the colunm, leavl!'l.g a co1Ul!ll1 of liq-
uid •·mich was thro\m. over into the distillate receiver. Reduced pressures 
did not cause the foaming to subside. ~fuen the teu:._:Jerature i'm.s raised 
above the boiling p()int oi' benzyl.ru..line (lS4°), foaning ceased, and dis-
tillation proceeded no1~ at a.tnospheric pressure .. 
H-trmethylsilylbenzylauline distilled at 2ll ... 5°. 20 d20 0.9055. 20 n . D 1.4830 .. 
l~eutral equivalent: Calcd. for C1J-Il'l·si, 179. Found: 176.4, 177.1 
Reaction 2£. t:dHethylchlorosilane ~ benz-.tlaniline ... 
Forty-four grams ( 0~21 mole) of benz-.{la.nili..l'le dissolved in 50 ml. of 
0 dry ether uas coolecl to 0 , Ten 2nd eighty-five hu.ndredths grams 
(0.1 mole) of tri.wethylchlorosilane dissolved in 50 ml. of dry ether uas 
added over a period of thirty minutes. 'l'he rn:ll..-ture uas refluxed in a vm-
ter bath for thirty minutes. Violent bumping occurred, so almost c,;nstant 
shaking i'Ja.S necessary. 
The \·Jhi te crystals uere removed by filtration, but after filtration 
more crystals appeared in the filtrate. This process Nas repeated three 
tiru.es, and crystals still uere present in the filtrate. The filtrate l'Ja.S 
stoppered and set aside for t~,_ro ~reeks. At the end of tl:1is time, the ethe-
real solution had become red in color. The solution i'Ias filtered and the 
filtl."'ate \·las put u.11der reduced pressure 1 to evaporate the remaini.YJ.g ether. 
After the removal of the ether, a red viscous oil t:as left. T'nis oil 't'las 
soluble in all organic solvents but could not be crystallized. 
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A small portion of this oil ''<'as cooled in a cl.ry ice-I,}.etha.n.ol bath, no 
crystals separated; the oil beca!J.e a glass. On \;arillnr; to roo!!!. te:upe:ca-
ture ~ crystals uere formed. These crystals uere usecl ·c.o seed the rer.a:n.ining 
oil.. Upon standin,:£, large needle like crystals fonn.ed1 and -the m.ass com-
pletely solidified. 
Attempts to recl.""'ystallize the solid failed., i.(o si>a.rp melting point 
could be obtained on these red crystals. 
'?tw melting point of benzylaniline is 37°. 
0 The neltinc point 1-;~s 35-39 .. 
Reaction of trimethylchlorosila.ne 1 .. r.ith potassium uhtha.J..irt..ide .. 
To 1,3.8 g. (0.075 mole) of potassium ph·i:.ha.l.imide :ln a flask 1d.th 
100 rnl. of dry ether, 8.2 g. (0.0?5 mole) of tr:inethylchloro!lila.ne 'l:ras 
added. Bubbles could be seen rising from the solid. The ni.xture was 
refluxed J2 hours; then the ether was distilled. 
The solid 'l'las then 1-rashed uith water and separated by i'iltration. 
Dl~oplets of oil could be seen in ·i:.he filtl"ate. It •·ras found that the cold-
l.·ra.ter-insoluble port,ion of this solid 1·Jas soluble in hot. 1;.rater. This solid 
l.·ras recrystallized from hot vmte:r and the melting poll1t deterrJined• The 
melting point Has 234--235°. A mixture of these crystals 'l'ri.th phthali.Lride 
0 




DISC1SSlON Oi ffESULTS 
In the preparation of diphenyldichlorosila:ne, it I.UJ.s·i:, b::: strE;::;sed 
that the magnesiUlil salt the.t precipitates 1·:ill for.:1 a h~d, solid c~J~e 
tha.t cannot be easily b1·oken uz)._ 'J.'his Ei.agnesiU.hl salt also formz on evap-
oration of the ether and cau~es severe bumping. 
In the preparation of tr.:Unethylchlorosilane, the SD.r.lB points should 
be stressed. The r.aagnesium salt vr.ill from a cake on precipitation and 
l'!ill crystallize on ·i;he ualls of the flask 1-Jhen the ether is evaporated. 
The color changes observed in the reactions of the dyes ':lith o.i-
phenyldichlorosilane indicated salt formation. Addition of acid ·co ros-
aniline base colOi"S the solution red; more acid causes the solution to be 
vi.olet, and finally blue-. The violet color observed is p1•obably not a 
true spectral color but a combination of 'i:.he red and blue. 
The desired reaction of conden.sing the arai.no group o.f the ctre Hi'Gh 
the diphenyldichlorosilane, by splitting out hydrogen chloride, LlB.y have 
been taking place. It is true that 1•.then diphenyldichlol'Osila.ne ua.s added 
to a. malachite green solution, the same color changes "!..'ere observed as 
uhen hydrogen chloride l.'as added, aud in this case no hydrogen chloride 
could be produced in the reaction. Hm·rever, hydrogen chloride could be 
formed in the diphenyldichlorosilane by hydrolysis frou ~:oisture of the 
eir, or it could be formed in the rosaniline reaction mixture by concl~"'l.­
sation of the amine group uith t;he diphenyldichlorosilane. Another evi-
dence of hydrolysis of the diphenyldichlorosilane Kas found 1:i1en cryst-als 
of hexaphenylcyclotrisiloY..ane i·:ere identified in the anhydrous acetone sol-
ution of cliphenyldichlorosilane. This e;y-clic poJ.smer is c. condensation 
product of diphenylsilanediol 1:hich in turn is the hydrolysis product of 
diphenyldichlorosilane. 
1$ 
The interpretations of the results oi these reactions ~:ere difficult 
so it -..m.s decided to &tud;y the reactions of si11pler &.ii.nes uith the chloro-
sila.n.es. 
The reaction of diphenyldichlorosilane d. th isopropyle.minc uas at-
tempted to :-nake the nitroGen 3l1£.log of hexaphenylcyclotriGiloxa.nc. No 
identifiable product-s uere isolated f:r-om this rea.ctio~1. 
l:Jhen a pl,im.ary amine is cau.sed to react uith t:dnethylchlo:cosilc:J.1C ttvo 
silyla.ruines may be fo1~.ned. 1·:J.1en a secondarJ acrl.ne is usee: onlr one silyl-
ariline is possible; therefore, little difficulty shou.lci. be ;::.et in the sepa-
ration of this co:wpou.."tld. 
The first simple w.uine Horked l'.rith \:Ias piperidine. It 1,ras i'ou.."tld that 
a vcr-:1 small Olllotmt of Ii.toisture in tho and..ne or the £Jolvent ·t·~ould cause un-
desirable reactions Ni th the chlo1•osilane. The arni~1.e 11ust be inert tm;ard 
sodium metal before it is used., a."tld the solvent dried OVE.;r calciULl chloride 
or drie1•ite. 
Partial suc.cess uas indicated in the above reactiont since the product 
0 
ooiling at 139-·11.;.0 contained nitrogen and silicon. There uas not enough 
oi' this compound to deter.wine the neutre..l equivalent, anci no more piperi-
dine 1ras available. 
Dry morpholine reacted as sxpected, yielding I~-tr:iru.ethylsilyl.hlorpho-
line, rfnich 1-m.s characterized. Dry di-Q,-butyla.mine recc.ctoJ. to form 1\-tri-
methylsilyl-di-g-butylemine; 1·rhich ;;.:.s characterized. Other secondary 
alkylamines 1·muld be expected to react in the same wa~.ner. 
Benzyla.r.nine, the only primary amine usecl.J gave 1~-tril.'!ethylsilylbenzyl-
amine; hmrever, the ;y-ield of the silyle.mine 1·1as $ialler than that produced 
by the secondary am:i.nes. 
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Benzylanili.ne v1as the only aromatic a2:.dne used. i.Jo rJ-triuethylsilyl-
benzylaniliue was obtained. Crystals recovered fro:!l this reaction could 
not be recrystruJ..ized. 'l'hey melted at 35-40°. 
It was found that the ~i-trimethylsilyl alkyl secondary a.uines had a 
0 
boiling point of approxi.tnately 35 to 40 higher than the :cespcctive a.r..ines. 
In the case of the primary amine, the boiling-point rise due to the tri-
o 
methylsilyl group is about 27 • 
The reaction of tr:i.I!lethylchlorosilane 1d. th potassiUE phthalimide was 
tried once, 1·Tith the isolation of only phthalimide. 'fhe fo.ilure to ob'te.in 
N-trimethylsilylphthaJinri.de may have been due either to t,he rnpid hyd.roly-
sis of I,J-tr'..1.lllethylsilylphthalimide to phthal.imide and tri.lr!ethylsilanol or 
to hydrogen chloride impurity in the trbuethylchlorosilane. 
Furthe:c investigations should include: Reaction of trilllethylchloro-
silane 1·1i th lmrer N-alkylaxlilines; reaction of trimethylciilorosilane u·ith 
the metallic salts of a.ron.~.atic secondary arnines; rea.ction of trimethyl-
chlorosilane >·.ith other primary aruines, both alkyl and aryl. 
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